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perfume, there were umbrageous trees 
and vestas of green sward that would 
delight the eye» aiid make à native 
prance with joy. Î walked along 
shaded aveune of royal palnïs, -stopping 
occasionally to drink from fountain»-,— 
flowing with amlrrosial nectar, 
short walk I came suddenly upon an 
inmiénse r$tructureVywith flags of all 
nations flying from innumerable min-

Ï1

181others might relieve a world Of 
and anxjety by merely wr.itingThe Klondike Nugget many■.c ; sorrow

to their friends and assuring them ot
son

(o>ws»n‘s wesiis e*eea) • 
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Pnblishers

a

their safety. No true man will shirk 
this dut* f no matter how unpleasant 
his situation may be or ’ what niis- 
fortunes may have befallen him.

t?When it comes to things of a touching 
character, the sight of George Hillyer, 
as Michael Strogof, leaning over

the floor and saying :

Allen Bros: ll
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2H prostrate figure on

- Mother ! She is lost to me forever
would bring tears to the eye of a potato, ■ As-Tetrtered -the massive huild
What makes the scene really more 

than it would otherwise he is

».
E 4.
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THE FIRST.

itig the strains from an immense orches
tra greeted my ear and whu should I 
espy but Pring giving out tickets each 
one being a §‘20 gold piece stamped 
“admit one.

The Daily Nugget was the first news- 
in Dawson to furnish the reading

after ..-tele-

SATURDAY. JANUARY 27, 1900.
pathetic HBHHHHHUPHI
that Mike, who does the tutti in his 
shirt sleeves, always has* a Vanity hai-i 

cigarettes prôtiuding tYom

paper
When a newspaper offer» it» advertising space at public with outside news

jsssyisstiesssshss «-e****-» <«>
good figure for its space and in justification thereof i establ ished yesterday between Dawson
guarantees to its advertiser* a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

m a
package of 
tne flask pocket of bis pants.

* *

He gave pie a stack of 
them as he shook hands, telling me 
‘I’d like the place.’ • ^ '-q

When I got inside tlfere was a row 
of faro tables a mile long and all the

fi
■
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The fact that the wireand the coast, 

had been down for a period of 10 days
* cE"\ >

. The old timer whom the Stroller 
tioned a few days ago, âs having 
his prestige by r
weather endeavored to jéinstatte himself 
by asserting with confidence that the 
backbone of Winter was broken as 
as last Tuesday night's wind died 
down, and that at no time until next 
vyintei would mercury go lower than able.
25. In less than 48" hours it dropded 
to 50, where it has since remained. In 
desperation over his second fall, the old 
timer aftepmted suicide. He was pre- easy.
vented from dding away with himself deal and Mac chased down the line for 
by friends who are now taking turns at 
watching him and feeding hTflt on 
malamute stew at hit cabin. He swears

men
lost

s
ahad whetted the appetite of newspaper 

readers for information from the seat
THE WAR. old war horses I ever knew were there 

Pealing to the same old gang. The 
nearest table to the had Billy McRae 
dealing with Jim Donaldson in the 
lookout chair, and thev gave me a

theent acts of . 1
There is very little comfort in the

flews
i

Owing to the amount of com-of war.
mercial matter which had been filed at

which is brought from the seat of 
war after a suspension ot communi
cation covering 10 days. The situation Skagway, no press reports had been

received at half past three, the hour at

l
soon

3
tii " apparently is but little altered.

Briefly summed up it appears 
England now has in the field an army

iSB which the forms for the Daily Nuggetthat I called for the cases and got them, 
and commenced to play, winning every 
bet; even the splits and things were 

I turned tire box over tile first

t1 i
are closed.

The regular issue 
printed and sent out as usual. Shortly

1
was therèfpreapproximating 120,000 men to accom

plish a task which before it was Uvder- 
taken was estimated would require but ‘ after, the press telegrams began coming

been in and it was seen That the war hews
more money*, coming back smiling and"-** 
insisting on opening wine. I won 
everything in sight until 1 had more 
money than I could carry away. Mac 
and Donaldson were tickled to death 1 
and offered to make another deal, 
doubling the limit, but I got a hunch 
and quit as happy as a bird. So I , I 
started in feasting, everybody- offering
to settle the bill and looking sad when__ 8
I insisted on piying.

“I was having a great time when 
-along comes a tall, ha dsome looking, 
chap covered with diamonds, who lined 
everybody up. To every man that was 
broke he gave a white check. I noticed 
he gave one to McRae and Donaldson.
To me he -gave a red check and the I 
minute I put it in my pocket everything I 
looked different; nu more., music, a 1 
terrible thirst took possession of hie, 
hunger was knawing at my vitals, the .< I 
memory of every mean act of-my life 
came rushing through my-brain and no 
matter bow I triçd Lçould not remember 
one pind act to offset the others. I 8

35,000 at the outside. She has 
more than three months engaged in the 
task and as yet has not penetrated into issuing an 

the enemy’s country, although, accord
ing to the sanguine predictions of the was 
ministers for the colonies and of war,

'
was of sufficient importance to justify 

extra’’ edition. It was that if he ever gets out of this* country 
he will go to Cuba and offer himself as 
a victim ta y llow fever or some other 
tropical disease.

exactly 5:35 p. m. when the last wire
received in’ the Nugget office and 

the type for the 
extra’’ had all been set, the proof 

sheets read, the forms made up and

45 minutes latei * *r, *

Christmas day would be celebrated by 
the British generals in Pretoria.

Three important "’British garrison 
stations are still being beseiged by the 
Boers and aside from the repulse at

“Did I get any mail?. No; and I 
didn't expect any,” said a man in the 
hearing of the Stroller in front of the 
postoffice tne other day in answer to a 
question put by an acquaintance. Con
tinuing he said : “I go to tlje postoffice 
through force of habit and I’ll tell you 
how I contracted the habit : Three 
years ago I loved a girl back in Arkan
sas and she apparently loved me. We 
Had it all fixed up,to be married, when, 
damn hie,_if she didn’t go plumb back 
on me for a spindleshaiikecT barber that 
bit the village. As the boys guyed me 
nigh to death about sweet scented 
lather and bay rum and Florida water 
and mustache wax. and other barber 
siidjg,fuinîlü?ë7~F^"decîd?3^td^liluti out 

___ and J dié. Befor I left I made....an. oLd

placed on the press. Five minutes after
wards the Nugget’s street salesmen were 
calling the “extra” edition of the Nug
get in toe streets 30 minutes in advance 
of the appearance -of either of our 
esteemed contemporaries. Those, 30 
minutes were all that the Nugget's-bus

magi

Ladysmith, where, as noted in yester
day's dispatches, 3000 Boers were killed 
as against 800 British, no engagements 
of importance have taken place.

It must, nowever, be borne in mind 
that the very strictest censorship is 
maintained over all press matter and 
that but little news escapes the vigi- 

For whiph reason

■
-

tling» salesmen required, and they 
reaped a golden harvest from hundreds 
of eager buyers of the “extra.” While 
our contemporaries quarrel over their 
respective telegraphic services, and call 
each other hard names, the Daily

■
lance of the censor, 
it is difficult to arrive at any definite

Nugget gets the news and prints it first.
idea as to the exact situation. It is 

^ apparent, however, that the knot is a 
much, harder one than was anticipated 
by Chamberlain, when he su confidently 
told the people of "EngtanA bow easy it 
would be to untie it.

tried to. throw the cursed red check 
away, but when l touched it ten 
thousand shrieking devils sprang at 
my throat.—I rushed up—to the talk

mean- >

friend promise to write me just one 
letter and write it when Jennie, that 
was her name, marrie A the barber.—ftr 
two years I went to the postofficc regu fellow in black, demanding tile 
larly^and at last that letter 
Jennie had married the barber. That 
letter is up to my cabin quilted in the 
lining of the best vest I own.,But some 
wày I can’t stop coming to the ppst- 
office every time I hear of the arrival of 
a mail although I know very well there 
will be nothing for me. But then I

People who will strain at a gnat will 
he found in every community. That

in Dawson was 
conclusively when so much 

opposition was stirred up over the pro
posal to give a series of Sunday night 
concerts. Ministers of the gospel who 
stand idly by while all sorts of vices 
run in full swing on Sunday nights and 
then throw -Jip t îeir hands in holy- 
horror at the suggestion of an evening 
spent in listening to classic music, can
not be çjiarged with the possession of 
too much consistency.

:
>r

&■ ing of the check and why I got it.
He explained that in this country it 

is everyone’s desire to give away their 
money, the man having the least being 
the most happy, those having the 
the most miserable, and that I shoul

shown came.
mw ■

MISSING PEOPLE. X 
The list of people who have never 

been heard front sinfce coming into the
m most

try and~ dispose of my money to 
fortunate fellow who was broke.

some-couatry .continues to grow.Yukon
Every few days a list of names of men...

All this time I was suffering mental 
usbed out in the air. I 

noticed a felqjw with a sort of jiard 
luck story written on his face, so 1 
pulls out niy-poke and was just about ■ 
to offer him the whole business when I 8

think that if anything would happen 
back there, uiy,îruHd would write one 
more letter. 1 have not befn in a 

barber $hop for three years ; I let my 
.grow and cut my own hair; I 

never pass a striped pole or sign on the 
st eet without wanting to kick some 
body. To be plain about it, I am what 
might be termed a tonsorial wreck; but

tH, su.tiion of chicken,, turkeys and
egg's. Stolen telegrams are mose in your the jce tomoirow and go hadk,
line, Brother News. When you handle Arkansas and kill him, d-------n him, if

I was lynched for it during the next 15 
minutes.

• ■
who have thus disappeared is published 
in the newspapers, and information 
sought from any one who may know 
anything as to their whereabouts. 
These requests for news from missing 
friends form a sad and striking sequel 
to the great rush to the Klondike

tortures, so I

.woke up. That was the most narrow . 
escape I ever had.: - The “beef” ed tor of the News knows

— T~ 'about as much concerning that question 
as the News “grub” editor knew about !IBwhich succeeded the atmouncemenl.

Hun-of the discovery of gold, 
dieds of men who left comfortable 
and happy homes in the states, hoping 
to gain for themselves and their fam
ilies a competence from the riches 
known to be sto ed in the bosom of the 
earth in tfnii countryhave never been 
heard from at all. Whether they are 
alive or dead their friends on the out
side do net know. Many of them hav-

fl General Stampede \
J Cbe Pay Streak J 
4 In two Places.

overE to

vci.
■

A4a proposition concerning which the 
public are informed, you almost invari
ably get beyond you depth.

* #

“Hello! Maxie, said the Stroller, 
espying that disciple of Epiçurus at the 
Bank Cafe with a lay out of tfie good 

are going to war. It will comç' things of life spread temptingly before 
about shortJyAhat the only place on him. •

ÎNow comes a rumor that Japan and 
Russia

FRONT ST., Opposite-

XT-S. Dock
and

E Corner Second Street 
and Fifth A><nue $mj. *

7l§ *
Howdy, slave,” said Maxiet “the 

looks good to me today. I 
dreamed last night I was de id ami say, 
that is not all, I thought I "went to hell. 
Ugh! Yes, sir, to hell. It was a fright, 
and niy nerves are

earth where The gentle dove of peace 
ing failed to meet the expectations feigns supreme in in the heart of

5^ which they had in mind and being

X.world 4 Inspect Our Complete^ 4 8
\ Stock of xx. ■

,*.■

i the Yukx>n country. We couldn’t do 
Uflable t$> return with the coveted I much jn vvav of fighting here, right 
amount of wealth have disappeared fromj „OWi even , jf we ^^6,1 to. A bullet 

the knowledge of their friends merely ! would freeze up this weather before it 
because they have purposely avoided |eft the gun Uaj.rel.
communicating with them. - X , ~~'f

. ». . A complete line of toilet requisites. Crlbbs
There is every reason for . believing & k. gere. druggists.

that a great many have met death as a
result of dangers and hardships

:red in theft search for gold, but
■

Groceries and 
f miners’ Supplies $shot to pieces.

, “It came on me easy, and if the real 
thing is like the run I got, 1 don't 
waiit any more of it in mine, and by 
th| way, Mr. Stroller, you bad better 
look a little out- in what direction

X
What We Have We'll Sell. _ f

p. p. Company..B'- ;
i you
! Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
drug store.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

stroll.
“Birds were singing gloriously, the 

air was laden with the most delightful
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